
DiscussJane Husden as a qreat English Novelist 

Introcluction 1he noved, as a 3madexnJiterary qener 
Lashion) expvession, beqan in enqland with +he 
Orival Oneo-classicis m he Enqlish norel were 
Wiiten Dm 1390 to 1800 by SmolletH, Feldinq 
Richasncsom and sterneu AHhough he novel wOLS 
developed by sevexal Enqlish auihoss, no ne oAhem 
displas neo dends Or impovement Umti Jane 
Austen or Sir kOclter Scott caied he English 
NOve OOATd to ne hoizons O Od vanmcement 
im dhevne characierCevelopmeni oT in pot inteqration 

Jane Austen hwas the conHemporazy O he easly Romnantic Poes, kOoads horih Shelly, 
ceads Coleridde nAact She uas doinq Ahe same 
Ahmg hing n noveJ Which he Roman-tic Poels ere 
Coing in he pield poely She eSaborated 
a Sensible and happ mixture 0 neality and 
manute ndidual ObsersVa-hi osn Othe Mealities 
a sectiom English me in dher novels. 

Faiihud psesentation D Coundr e 
e Aimd Anat Aheve is no 

escapis inAus-Hen ove. nall he slx major 

movels, nomed Sense and sensitilidy, Phde Qnd 

resudice, he Northanqes bbey, Mans Aietd Padk 

SUCcess n depicting he ouy-Qize in detaðl-

She was chialy Concened w)Jh too main 

Eonma Qnd esUasionShe became exse el 

fwo 



OSpecicOR hex Snunadchanacters., 4heir adtenton. 

sociol duties and heir nterest în moaTiaqe. 
Her SATenqih ies in her Concenisation uporn 
aimitedhJOsld Her mDYel O91e well inteqrated 

and hex plots move naturalN Hez Style is 
Obvious_dloei, matural and isdnicad 1here 
she blending 0 god Sense, hUmou Cnd 
bolesome hoit m her noYels.She Ollouse ner 

Chazac-ensodevelope hemselves im he 
display O thelr Chalter and acis Her plois 0te ye Simple ite he simplicits COuniz Qie 

Jane Hustenis a Yes poweshul ovelist and a master OA he mcdesn Orld Her oelsAuAAhe mosi usiee Nequiremen4 
Hex 

Nequirement Ahe moden novel. We Aind Ahat dhe pUDe and detailed portalyal O he diuz nal Jhe 04 peaceu CounBu gentuD hex Own_ SUrounding Her anquaqe is also very interesting 
Hnalusis o one AUsten 's DoYels -94 is an oplnion o Several Ctics dhat ense 0md densibillty_s Ahe pooest nOvel Jone Husten n iishe saiises he excessie Senimeni Mty 94is AOUnd hat hes main characder Ahe wo siSteTs 091e OpposinqFmpament he Airs+ 

Saises Ahe 

Siste Einoris peace natusau emd Auu Ocommon Sense On Ahe Other nand, Maianne. 
he o ner is sentimental and emoiional he 4oT mer 



SisterAnds happlnessin amutine dove Companion Ship_and he sister encounteYS miseruQnd heastache in nex seqrch or happinesshTOugh mHional excessive We And tha he auAN OT expeses he Qmgex agaànst o domonicand Sentimentad iew o OVe 
Cnd 

Austen's iHerary masterpiccce is Pide and Pre judice he Undamental COuse- ConUict in 4he oYe is he excessive Sense oPmode in dhe herd Dorc he Ccuuse oclash S Om equal aamoun D pmde in Ahe heoine, lizabeAhan Bennet he inevitable esult his onlicinq pmde is a happy omprpmise between Ahe heD and he heoine which bings bngs uppimess to me couple 
he Northanger Abbey is an exomple O Hus-en's ati- pathy toOards Hhe gohic Romances 9m h's shos noYe he hepine is Subiected to several horrible expeiences md hyperbolic misotune here is the descption 0he middle Class social Social JJAe Hhe ashionable ciHy Boh» Her {oUdh move!. Mans Aield pat is Ahe Sionqest movel because o 9ealism m94s centralHheme is donmestic94s heapine qeis happiness AhDugn-0volous ich person. She Aaces situotions gnd ciocUmstances Very boldly which me Corar o ner 0Tal 0nd spiritua Conviciom Emmais Q social comedy e 

lmportqnce happens ne main quall4y O thi's nove! 
is he Study Ochavoa cter he main purpose o 

he lidtle village o Highbury here nohinq O 



Jis lot appeas to be he pooper paing youmg 
mamCMqe Couplesto avofd întonvenient and undesirable mamage. 

move he hexDine nis norel s Anne Elot, 
Fersusion is her most Sensible-

ugh her Nove -aAACirCudminates at JaS in 

a happy maiage 

Concluslom Eusten s mot a bolsteMUS Comedian,- 
but her novels ane qul o a nipplanq sense 

pleasue she has excelled al hex Ddedecess os în 

he aM Cnove! by her mqichless presen tation 
OContemparary Tmanners SupeTb PotraNal 

O Character nd 1ealistic 0arqHon he 

comestic Social pa 194h Cenu, Enqlamd 


